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;f BEACH IS ACQUITTED formerly of- - Mt. Vernon, 1b the guest
,'tr, ABRAHAM LINCOLN. of friends In the city,

Mr. Herbert W. Smith went to Col-

umbusJ ' Saturday morning to make aARTHUR J. BURD1CK.By
Kind Of 'Nfery Stock To short business visit.

OF ASSADLT ON WIFE Dr. David Watson of Waterford Ik
seriously ill with pnoilmonla.
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mv tM kmr 4mw,f ftectWt fUtot tilglii art
Imv iHimiI tan Hak ma stasiaSaWy iwafi prviw
tto aartyres Lmmh'b mm.

Mr ewsalet Starts alee caa ama
weefcstta at ear seekes ware's.

f Hhmim.

: i UNCOLN'S USE OF

--1 ; SIMPLE LANGUAOS

TlUAIEMUHIt how when a!i were child I used to Bet Irri-

tated whoa uuybudy tnlkcd
to inu In n way 1 could nut

1 unit ivuiumhcr roImk
tu my little bedroom uflr hear-fai- t;

Hid iiolKhborn tulU of uti
dvmiIiik wllli my futltci' nnd
HMndlntr no Hiunll pmt of tho

iKtit walklnt; up und dowu and
trying to nmko out what was
ttto oxaut nii'iuiliiK of hoiiio of
tliulr (to mo) dark hiij'Iiikh. I

could not hU'i'i, althoiiKh 1 tried t
H la, wIipu I Kot on HiK.'h a hunt T

for an luctt until 1 hail cuiiKUt
1 ', It, and when I thought 1 had K"ti it I wiih not Nutlmircl until I hud

rtieiitid It ovl'I' and ovur until
, I had put It lu Iiiiikuuki) plain
' rmiiiKh, an I thiiUKht, for any

- Uy I know to coiuprohund. TIiIh
. ! wan a kind of iiuhhIoii with inn,

aad It Iiiih Htuck by too, for I am
erw 1'hh.v now wlimi I am

haiHllliiK a thoiiKht till 1 havo
hounded It north and hounded It
south and bounded It cunt nnd
bounded II wiwt, Ahrahani Mn
coin

Llneoln and Twain Compared,
At tho Kriiut inoiuorlal inoellnt,' In

ew York to Mark Twain Cojoncl
Hry WalterMon of llio I.oulsvllln
Coflrler-.loiiiini- l ilimv Ha followInK lu
MwtliiK comparlHoii between Ahraham

liacolu and tho ureut Amerlciiii
HpeakliiK of Twain, lie wild:

"With the tine, unorrliiK phrnHlni; of
aria MMietriitlvo IiikIkIiI Mr. IIowuIIh
cailn film '(ho Lincoln of our literature.'

1a a Mtrlklnir tit lo nnd Ih HiiKKesllvo

u apiK.MIo n xlrlklfiK. Tho gcnluM

I OlemeiiH and tho kouIiih of Lincoln
taeafiwHl u kinship outwldo tho clrcuin-aHa-

of their early llves-t- ho coin-m-

lack of IooIh to work with, tho H

and himl(thlpn to lie endured
Mat to overcome, tho wny ahead
llntimli an unblaxMl and tracklcan for-t- ;

ovwy footHtep over a ntuuilllni
"Wnic and each effort xaddted with n

trap. Hut they got there, botli of
a they got there, and mayhap

era beond tho Ntura tho lluht
UmIt yH w HblulDR down upon m

itoolebt."

FREEDOM. X

IIOHK who deny freedomIT for other denerve It not
for thcmiiclvea and under

rule of a Just God cannot
retnlu It. We muat moke

a Innd of liberty in fact oa
wall a mi mo. It um appeal to

huiiho nnd patriotism of tho
people nud not to their proju
jat f K .... ...........I id.. M...idviwa. irb hit niiiuiiu inu uuuuo

C autliUHlaHm arouxed hero over
all the vaitt iirulrlet ho aukkch-- 1

tlve of freedom, Thero l both a
t itowvi miiu iiihv lit iu(iuiur
' otdiUou. To that hit u nbw an- -

J - yvui, and, while In all probability
J bo reaort. to force will be needed, r

ur mouerntion una lorneunuico i
; will Htiind iih lii good Htead when, ?

it ever, wu ujuxt make tin uppcal .

to battle and to the UOd of houtH. T
" --Abnilwin, Lincoln.

tM1'i'tefcfeHvWsW;:,j..X
Mi ia.

Copyricht, UH fcy Amarlcan Prw Association.

HE Mm4 wHS cabs, mMkMh tab
Wbea raekd IM satSca e4 stats,

Wbea cbsee tsmtaees asd Sm sldca

Wm etacaessd by the deads e hate,
AM, nM by tort el Qed sad mm,

WKh saatM ! maMu la hl Mart.
N etaytd tM rankse beads tMt seefht

Te nad Sm NaNsa'e seal apart.

EMANCIPATION

PROCLAMATION

OF JAN. 1, 1863

11 TV jearn iiro on tho lut
of .lau.lary, 1803, the eman-
cipation proclamation was

TIiIh was the culmlnnt- -

iiilf act or.Abi-nlui- IJucoln'a life, the
ono for which ho will bo longest re-

membered. There la abundant evi-
dence to hIiow that ho contemplated
the Mop long Itoforo It wuh taken.
After hla careful muuner, he reuaoned
the (piCMtlon out from every poHolblu
Htandpolnt, velKhlnK tho effectn of hla
action.

Tliu proceaioa of tho ujeut umaucl-lator'-

mind were revealed to hla
friend I.eonnrd Hwott. whom ho sent
for to call at the Whlto House. There
Mr. Lincoln read to him several letter
eonceruliiK emunnlpatlon, then arKued
out the whole question In the preaunco
of IiIh hoanir, iih If thlnkliii; aloud. IIo
thou torinlniitcd tho interview. TIiIh
wiih lu the summer of 18(12. Shortly
thereafter, on July U2, ho called to-K- et

her tho cabinet to consider the sub-
ject. To Frank It. Carpenter, the art-
ist who painted "The Kirst IteadliiK of
the Kuiiiuclpntloii IMocliimutloii," Mr.
Lincoln remarked:

"I said to tho cabinet that 1 bad re-

solved upon this step and had not
railed them together to ask their ad-

vice, but to lay the subject mutter of
a proclamation before them burkch-IIoii- n

as to which would bo In order
after they had heard It read."

It was two months to a day, how-ove- r,

heforo this preliminary draft was
Klvcu to (lie public. Secretary Howard
tinted that It should not bo ulvou out
until there wuh n Union victory. This
appealed to tho president ns Rood tac-
tics, ho It was withheld till after the
battle of Antletam nnd was published
on Sept. 1".'. lu effect It proposed that
alter 100 days tho slaves of nil thone
remnliilmr In rebellion should be freed
aa u war measure. Tho hundred day
period expired on Jan. 1, and the flnul
emancipation proclamation waa Issued
on that day,

Kor this Htnp Mr, Lincoln took the
sole Initiative nnd the undivided re
HK)iislblllty. freeing the Hlaves aa a
war measure was a strateKlc move.
Merely us president of tho United
States Mr. Lincoln bud uo power to
emancipate the slave. Hut as com
tnandor In chief of the army and navy
during a war he had unqueatloued
power to take the property of the ene-
my, a right that had been recognised
from time Immemorial.

Check Showing
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SUPREMELY raat,w.al lata tlaw
caaeet cithaate.

Tl ooly by tbc alttaat view
Tbat we caa tadgt tM traly treat,

Aad not Ull la ctcralty
Are bataacea tbc acceasta at earth

Will oiaoklaa' know aad coaartheea
The neaiure l ear Uacela't wartb

4W1WITH MALICE

TOWARD NONE f
ONDLV do we hope, ferventIF ly do we pray, that this

mighty scource of wur may
speedily pass away. Vet If God
wills thai It contlnuo until all tho
wealth (tiled by the bondman's
'.70 years of unrequited toll shall
be sunk and until every drop of
blood drawn by the lush shall bo
repaid by another drawn with
the swurd, ns was said 11.000

years iiro, ho still It muat bo said,
"Tim Judgments of the Lord are
true and righteous altogether."

With malice toward none, with
ehurlty for nil, with llrniuess in
tho rlKlIt us God kIvos us to see
thu rlKlit, let us strive on to fin-

ish tho work wo aru In, to bind
up the nation's wounds, to care
for htm who shall havo borne
the battle and for his widow and
his orphan to do all which may
achieve nnd cherish a Just and
Instliit; pence among ourselves
and with nil nations. Abraham r
Lincoln, Second Inaugural, X

JULIA WARD HOWE'S

TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN.

Mrs. .lulln Ward Howe, who died In
October. 1010. at the ago of ninety-one- .

wrote this Lincoln ikiciii only about u
year before her death. H was nliuoMt
tho last piece of vcreo' from the author
of the "(Initio Hymn of tho Republic;"

TIiioukIi the dim piiKeunt of the years
A wondrous trniory iiimmmiih.
A rii bin of tho WOHleru wild
Hlirlli-- In uleep n newborn child.

Nor nurM nor purmit dear can know
Thn wuy thane Infant foot must ko.
And yet a nation's liulp nnd lioptt
Avi uvulrd within that lioroioope,

IIc.viiiiiI li loll for dally bread
And tliouitht, to noble iHHties led,
And eournKC, urmlnK for tho morn
Kor whoito bohi'ut this man wiih born.

A in ii n of homely, ruMlu ay,
Yvt ho ucliloven tlio forum's pralee
And soon earth's hlghcxt in cod lius won,
Thn Muitt and sway of Wnuhlnictoii,

No llirona of hnnora and dollahtH:
l)lHtrofiil riiiys und ileopleiui nights.
To striieale, siuTor und oeplro.
Like I maul, ted by cloud and flru.

A trenchorou allot, a ot of reat.
A nmrlyr'a imlm upon hla braait,
A from the ulorloui eeat
Whero Itlamelcua souls of heroes meet.

And, Ihrllllnuthrouiih unmeasureddaya,
A hook of gratitude und pratie,
A cry thai all the earth shall heed
To UoO, who gava him for our need.

Lincoln's Kindness.

ana leal ar ieif.r, five cUflara." .
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Young Woody Fruits And

Pints Profitable

' it
A great many amateur gardenors

express disappointment because their
woody fruit plants do not come Into
bearing ns qulcsly as they .have calcu--

i i
laled upon, Of courso thero may be
Individual lbcal conditions that, are re-
sponsible for this tardiness; the soil
may lie too wet(or unsuitable, the trees
or bushes may suffer from the attacks
of insects or ot'ficr plant enemies, or
the gardener may not handle tho sub-

jects properly, Perhaps, however, the
principal reason for failure Is lu the
choice of the plants themselves. Quite
opart from nny'nucstlon of soil fertll-ty- ,

moisture supply or handling, Is the
question of age f tho stock purchased.

No doubt the.deslro of every garden-
er la to have his plants como Into
bearing as earjy ns possible. In or-

der to secure this desired end, there-
fore, preference. Is given to large-size- d

plants for setting out In the fruit plan-

tation. In countless cases tho nursery
agent Is to blamo for overruling tho
better Judgment of the gardener, who
may know, buj. not know definitely
enough that young plants can bo trans-
planted with more certainty of success
than can old and largo ones.

It fs not true, that large plants will
produce fruit-earlie- r or even as early
as younger plants properly taken care
of. Tho reasons aro that the longer a
plant remains In tho nursery row, the
larger its roots will become and tho
greater must necessarily bo the
amount of root surface cut off when
the tree Is dug for shipment to the
orchardlst. A's a consequence, the tree
suffern greatly, especially if tho top Is
not severely pruned bock by the plant-
er at the time of planting to balance
tho reduced root-surfac- Unproonod
trees frequently fall becauso the leaf
surface transpires water faster than
the disabled root area can gather It.
Preference should always bo given to
tho younger tree or shrub tor those
reasons.

Too gfeat emphasis can not be plac-

ed upon the advisability of 'purchasing
young woody fruit trees. Tho grower
should always choose a well-grow-

d plant, not older than
mentioned below because he will thur
get a better shaped. specimen, will lose
less root uurfaco, will stand a bettor
show of making tho plant grow, capo
dally If he gives proper attention tc
pruning nnd because It will cost him
much less than the largo plant. Not
only all these, but he will In 99 cases
out of 100 get the young plant Intc
bearing ucforo tho oldor plant would
begin to produce fruit.

It Is a good plan for tho amateur to
follow the practise of tho professional
fruit, growor as nearly as ho can. os
pcclally In thn choice of his nurecrj
stock. No commercial fruit gorwei
thinks of buying applo, pear, chorry
or plum tree oldor than two years
from tho bud. A vory largo number
prefer to buy those kinds of trees on-

ly ono year from the bud. This term,
"from tho bud" means that tho plant
has been grown In the nursery row
for two seasons, after the bud of thS

desired variety has been Inserted In
a seedling stock, either ft root graft
(as In tho enuo of apples and poara)
or a young seedling (as In the case
of plums and cberrlos). There Is
no difference of opinion as to the
peach; all peach growers aro agreed
that a ono year old tree Is as old as it
Is desirable i to choose, In the South,
where ".lunn budded" poach trees can
bo secured, the trees aro sot even
younger than1 ono year.

Quinces are Usually grown from
Rtool layers, It 1b doslrablo to chooso
plants not over one year. When they
are transplanted) bowover, at tho end
of the first scaaon, thero Is no lr

being two years old when
purchased. Tha aamo remark applies
to currants and gooseberries, which
are usually reproduced by means of
cuttings, A transplanted goose-
berry or curranrbuah ia beter than1 a

riant. bJM,.ir It haa not beau
transplanted at ike 'end of the first
season, preferMtee should be given to
the plant.

There Is little likelihood for the pur-

chaser of raspberry( blackberry or
dewberry plants to get specimens old-

er than ono season, Theso plants re-

produce thomselvea much more easily
than do (lie other ilanlH mentioned
above, and ns they require only part of
a-- HtMiHon to reach salable size, and
are Very cheap, (hoy urq.pushed on tho
market ns rapidly' as pdsulhe. They
can not ho grown a second year In tho
nursery row and (hen sold at a profU
because people can. not pay tho greatly.
advanced price, that would bex necoa- -

W unde mio. circumstances, .
i -- Tw V . '4
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Alkon, B. C, Keb. 8. Frederick O.
Beach was ncqult(ed hero of the
chnrfje of assault upon hla wife, Ca-
milla Havomyer Hciicb-- , with Intent to
kill. Neither Mr. Uoach nor his wifn
wero In tho "nm-trnn-- i whnn tho ver

LONGER RESIDENCE REQUIRED

TO GET A DIVORCE

Reno, Nev., Keb. 8. By a vote of
30 to 22, the house of the Nevada

killed tho existing six months'
residence divorce law by adoption of
Hie amendment which has literally
shaken the entire state to its

The new law, If siroi- -

larlv rnofPrt In-- tho n pn-1- v noxt

KILLED WHILE

COASTNG

Hamilton, O., Feb. 8. Miss Klsle
Fall, daughter of Henry AV. Fall of In- -

diannpollB, was Instantly killed, and
four other girls were seriously

here when a bobsled upon
which they were coasting down a hill
hit a telegraph pole. Fifteen persona
were on the sled at the time, Miss
Fall's neck was broken. She was n
aonlor In tho Women's college at Ox-

ford university.

FELL DOWN

A SHAH

New York, Feb. 8. Henry 8chwelt-xer- ,
chlof oxamlner for the German

American Fire Insurance company,
waa killed by falling down the eleva-
tor atiaft Ih the insurance company's
building here. .Mr. Schwoltzer had
an efnee on tho sixth floor of the
building.

HOGlJtWJLL

APPEAL

Columbus, O., Fob. 8. Attorney
Ckmeral Hogan announced ho would
appeal directly to the supremo court,
In hopoB .of securing a reversal of
Judge R. O. Hlclmrds of Stoubonville
In quashing indictments against eight
Jefferson comity candidates for al-
leged violation of tile Kimble corrupt
practices act. Tho Indictments
charged spending moro money tor
campaign purposes than allowed by
law.

ALLEGED

ALIENATION

St. Clnlrsvllle, a. Feb. 8. In a ault
filed in Belmont common pleas court
Andtew J. Koblnson aaka judgment
(or $10,000 from Thomas Wood,' for
alleged alienation of hla wlfe'a affec-
tions. The suit la baaed on alleged
relations of tho two, covering a period
of two years during the residence of
the Robinsons In Barnesville.

NYAL'S
Laxacold

Contain jie Ojulnlne

25c a box

NYAL'SWinter
, Cough Syrup "!"
Juat the medicine to re-

lieve a troublesome cough,

25c and 50cf

NYAL'S '
Pyspepsia Tablets
A sure rallaf for Spur

Stomaoh, Oyapassia and
Heart burn.

26c and 50c
'-

-

.
f
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dict was reached. Mo camo In a few
mlnuts later and shook hands with
tho Jurymen and thanked them.

Mr. Beach rva mado no secret of
ihe fact that he regarded himself the
victim of an unscrupulous detective.

week, changes the period of residence
necessary to secure a divorce to one
year In the state and six montha in
the county where trie action 1b filed.
It Is effective Jan. 1, 1914. Such citi-
zenship only applies to divorce seek-
ers.

CONTRACTOR

ACCUSED

Columbus, O., Feb. 8. That Henry
Hess, contractor and builder or Dela-
ware, O., stole her .bakery fixtures and
told them for $365, Is the contention
of Mrs. Charlotte Whltmore of this
city, who caused the arrest of Hess
on a charge of grand larceny. He ia
hold at the county Jail under $500
bond fixed by Justice Bostwlck.

A Fatal Krrof.
Borrowes-rNelll- e. band me. my um-

brella, will you? It baa commenced to
rain. Mrs. 8. lien t.yon'r umbrella to
Mr. Sweoternlaat night Borrowea-Wh- at

In tb'imderdid you do that for?
Didn't you kuw'lt waa hla? Spare
Moment '

IbbbH bVbW1' 'BB''-Jtt-UM-- '
ffUHIM OlUn

FOURTEEN YEARS

Restored to Health by Lydia
E.Pinkhm't Vegetable

Compovnd.

Elkhart, Ind.:-- 'T Buffered for four-tee- n

years from organic, inflammation,
Id'.l.ii.ii IMaWllE female weakness,

pain and irregular!-tie- e.

The pains in
my sides were

by walking

Ill 11 or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de'iin'laaV rn ..'. pressed in spirits
and became thin and
pale with dull,heavy

' eyes. I had six doc
tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four montha
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

"If these lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Saoib Williams, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-da-y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file' in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove, this --fact

If you have the slightest doubt
that LyW E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you.wrlt
to Iiydla E.Pinkham MedlolneCo.
(confidential) Lysui,Mas, for ad-
vice. Your letter will ba opened,
read and answered by a woman,
aad luld la strlot confidence.

' NYAL'S BsyCJough Syrup
Coatalna no opua' or ether Injurious drugs:'

Just the taWjor baby's cougk.

LOREYS Drug
Store

116 8. Main St.
, Mt. Vernon, O.,

Sifn of tb Owl Olock ,

NYAL'S' Kidney j?ills Relieve
Kidne Troubles. ,

iTy at Box
s
H ouc

-- l-
vi'm, ' ii. "'

LEGAL J?OTIOE
Itoforo John W. Perkins, 'juntlco of thrPeaco In and for Clinton townslilp, Knox

County, Ohio.
Uo. i:. Yauger, plaintiff, vs. F. 13.

defendant.
On tho Hint day of January, A. O., 1913,

trnld Justice lMuod nn order of attach-
ment In tliu nhovo action for tho sum or
threo hundred dollars.

D. B. ItAWtdNS,
Attorney for I'lalntirx.

1.28;S-4,11- S

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed and
qualified administrator of tho estate or

MATILDA KELLEY
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased.
by the probate court of said county.

January 23, 1913.
FRED. WttlQHT,

Gambler--, Ohio.

EXIOUTOR'S SALE
OF SEAL ESTATE

H. H. Qrecr, executor of tho estate
of Robert H. Smith, deceased, will of-

fer at public sale at the Court House,
on Saturday, Februray 15th, at one (1)
o'clock P. M., 1913, the valuable farm
belonging to eaid Robert H. Smith, late-o- f

Knox county, Ohio, consisting or
ono hundred and fifty-tw- o (1G2) acres,
more or less; one of the most valu-

able farms in Knox county, situated
in Miller township, Knox county, Ohio,
four (4) miles south of the city of Mt.
Vernon.

Terms of Sale One-thir-d (1-3- ) on
March 1st, 1913; one-thir- d (1-3- ) In one
year and the remaining one-thir- d (1-3- )

In two years from date of sale, with
the privilege of the purchaser paying
any additional sum or all, if be may
see fit. Deferred payments to be se-

cured by mortgage on the real estate'
sold.

Cash deposit on day of sale of 10.
Appraised at $15,000.00.

H. H. 'GREER,
Executor of tho last will of Robert IT. .

Smith, deceased. -

PROFESSION!. CARDS
1 Vs. "

L. B. HOtTCK '
ATTORNEY. AT -- LAW

Office Rogera' building, No. Ill Booth
Main street, Mt. Vernon,. Ohio. Rooms
9 and 8, second ioor.

FBANX O. LEVERING
v ATTORNEY -- A? LAW
All business of legal nature glvea
prompt attention and especially to
practice In the Probate Court. OOea
No. 9 East High street, Mt Vernon, O,
New Phone, Office 104.

DENTAL SURQEON

E. 0. BEGOS
Office in Arnold olock corner et

East High, street aad Mdausaea"
square, ML Vernon, Ohio.

0. K. CONABD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. AND

SURGEON
Office and residence, 18 Bast Viae St.
Citlaaaa' 'phone 68. Office hours: S

to ana 7 to 8 p. si.
Bell 263 R.

THE PiRE INSURANCE MAN

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
If you own anything, have

It Insured.
Olttsena' 'Paoae'131 Red.- - ,

a Bast Gambler street, Mt. Vernon, O,

Luther A. itream Wm. P.' Rimer
STREAM ft RIMER ,,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Farms aad city, property boucht.soM
and exaaanged. Freserties rested sadtrents collected. Fire Insurance s spe-
cialty. Representing 14 oM reliable
stock companies. Accident huursaee
live stock Insurance. Plato slaw In-

surance, autosaeelle Insurance, la fast
we oaa Insure nay property you nuy
have. Surety beaeaTot all Unas. Call
and see us. Xeeaa 1 MpehMf., lesth
Mala si OIL 'phone No. 447 Btaek;

lYAL'sfBroncniaU
A surerellaf for atSry

faackins scuih. ' '
M

. 10c

. NYAL'S Little
Liver Pills Relieve
Constipation

25c

nNYXL'S Face
Cream

.. Keeps the skin soft and
smooth and preventa, chaf-
ing and roughneas.

25c and 50c
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